Direct electrochemistry and electrocatalysis based on film of horseradish peroxidase intercalated into layered titanate nano-sheets.
Intercalation of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) into layered titanate by assembling it with titanate nano-sheets (TNS) was firstly used for fabrication of enzyme electrode (HRP-TNS electrode). XRD result revealed that HRP-TNS film featured layered structure with HRP monolayer intercalated between the titanate layers. UV-vis spectra result indicated the intercalated HRP in TNS film well retained its native structure. The HRP-TNS film was uniform with porous structures which were confirmed by SEM. The immobilized HRP in the TNS film exhibited fast direct electron transfer and showed a good electrocatalytic performance to H2O2 with high sensitivity, wide linear range and low detection. The excellent electrochemical performance of the HRP-TNS electrode was attributed to biocompatibility of the titanate sheets, porous architectures of the HRP-TNS film which retained activity of HRP to large extent, avoided aggregation of HRP, provided better mass transport and allowed more HRP loading per unit area. Thus, the simple method described here provides a novel and effective platform for immobilization of enzyme in realizing direct electrochemistry and has a promising application in fabrication of the third-generation electrochemical biosensors.